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11•1ME D I ATE L Y 
MISSOULA--
Kli~G, QUEE i~ OF BLACK STUDE NT U 1~ION 
CROWNED SATURDAY AT UNIVERSITY 
sale/jb 
10-29-73 
local + cs + ht 
Robert E. 1·1cCullum, Apple Valley, Minn., and Miriam E. rtartin, East Orange, ~·~·, 
were crowned king and queen of the University of Montana Black Student Union Saturday 
(Oct. 27) at the University. 
McCullum is a senior in mathematics and Martin is a junior in foreign languages 
at UM. Both are 23. 
The Black Student Union represents all black students at the University. 
A forme r resident of Lakesid e , t1ont., t·kCullum is a 1968 graduate of Flathead High 
School, Kalispell, Nont. He is son of Mr. and Mrs. Athus C. McCullum, 877 Mclntoch Drive, 
Apple_ Valley, Minn. 
t·\a rtin, daughter of f·tr. and ~1rs. Hilliam C. ~lartin, 76 Stockton Place, East Orange, 
~.~., is a 1968 graduate of East Orange High School. 
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